Treatment of severe mitral regurgitation caused by lesions in both leaflets using multiple mitral valve plasty techniques in a small dog
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Abstract
Mitral valve plasty (MVP) is preferred over mitral valve replacement (MVR) for mitral regurgitation in humans because of its favorable effect on quality of life. In small dogs, it is difficult to repair multiple lesions in both leaflets using MVP. Herein, we report a case of severe mitral regurgitation caused by multiple severe lesions in the posterior leaflet (PL) in a mixed Chihuahua. Initially, we had planned MVR with an artificial valve. However, MVP combined with artificial chordal reconstruction of both leaflets, semicircular suture annuloplasty, and valvuloplasty using a newly devised direct scallop suture for the PL was attempted in this dog. The dog recovered well and showed no adverse cardiac signs, surviving two major operations. The dog died 4 years and 10 months after the MVP due to non-cardiovascular disease. Our additional technique of using a direct scallop suture seemed useful for PL repair involving multiple scallops in a small dog.
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Introduction
Mitral regurgitation (MR) is the most common cardiac disease in old, small dogs (Kittleson and Kiene, 1998). Mitral valve plasty (MVP) is the preferred surgical treatment over mitral valve replacement (MVR) for MR in humans because of its positive effect on quality of life (Carpentier et al., 2010). Recently, there have been increased reports of using MVP to treat MR in dogs (Kanemoto et al., 1990, 2004, 2017; Boggs et al., 1996; Griffiths et al., 2004; Uechi, 2012). However, there have been few reports of the application of MVP to treat severe MR involving the posterior leaflet (PL) in small dogs (Boggs et al., 1996; Uechi, 2012; Kanemoto et al., 2017), in whom MVR was previously indicated (Orton et al., 2005; Taguchi et al., 2014). Herein, we describe a case of severe MR caused by multiple lesions in the PL in a mixed Chihuahua, who was treated with a combination of the following three MVP techniques: artificial chordal reconstruction (CR) for the anterior leaflet (AL) and the PL, semicircular suture annuloplasty (AP) for a dilated mitral annulus, and valvuloplasty (VP) using newly devised direct scallop sutures for the PL.

Case Details
The patient was a male mixed Chihuahua (age, 10 years and 2 months; weight, 6.1 kg; body condition score [BCS], IV/V). At the time of our initial examination, the dog had a history of arrhythmia since a young age and had been diagnosed with MR one year ago. Medical treatment was started by a family doctor in Tokyo, Japan. The dog also had a fainting episode several days before visiting our hospital. The day before, the dog presented for abrupt shock at a night-emergency hospital, and was diagnosed with cardiac effusion. The dog had a hard cough during rest despite being given spironolactone (0.42 mg/kg), enalapril (0.42 mg/kg), furosemide (1.7 mg/kg), and spironolactone (2.1 mg/kg) twice daily via perioral administration.

Examination findings
Auscultation revealed a grade 3/6 systolic murmur at the apex of the heart, and rough vesicular sounds in the lung. Thoracic radiography revealed severe left heart enlargement (vertebral heart scale [VHS]: 12.8 vertebra and cardio-thoracic ratio [CTR]: 80.1%) and increased pulmonic vascular shading (Fig. 1A, Table 1).
Table 1. Pre- and post-operative echocardiography and thoracic radiography findings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pre-op</th>
<th>Post-op</th>
<th>Post-op</th>
<th>Post-op</th>
<th>Post-op</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3m</td>
<td>1y</td>
<td>2y</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>4y 3m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>severe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mild</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVIDd</td>
<td>40.9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA/Ao</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1.62</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td>1.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Pre-op): preoperative; (Post-op): postoperative; (m): month; (y): year; (MR): mitral regurgitation (semi-quantitative method); (TR): tricuspid regurgitation (the same as MR); (LVIDd): left ventricular end-diastolic internal dimension: mm, (LA/Ao): left atrium/aorta ratio; (VHS): vertebral heart scale.

Color-Doppler echocardiography revealed severe MR and slight tricuspid regurgitation (TR) (Fig. 2A, Table 1). Imaging in B-mode showed no cardiac effusion and several elongated or ruptured chordae in the AL and PL (Fig. 2A), while M-mode showed significant dilatation of the left heart (left ventricular end-diastolic internal dimension [LVIDd]: 40.9 mm and left atrium/aorta ratio [LA/Ao]: 3.5) (Table 1, LVIDd, LA/Ao).

Based on the results of these examinations, he was diagnosed with severe MR (ACVIM stage D; Atkins et al., 2009) due to multiple elongated or ruptured chordae and mild TR. Mitral valve plasty was planned in accordance with the owner’s strong wishes, although hard cough becomes mild with additional injection of flosemide.

Surgical methods

We had planned to perform MVR with a bioprosthetic valve in this case, if it was not possible to perform MVP. We began the surgical procedures with surface-induced hypothermia combined with cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) (Kanemoto et al., 2010, Mihara et al., 2017).

After inducing anesthesia, a venous cannula and an arterial cannula were inserted into the left jugular vein and the left carotid artery, respectively, and both connected to the CPB circuit (Terumo Baby®, RX-05: Terumo Baby; Terumo Co., Tokyo, Japan).

Color-Doppler echocardiography revealed severe MR and slight tricuspid regurgitation (TR) (Fig. 2A, Table 1). Imaging in B-mode showed no cardiac effusion and several elongated or ruptured chordae in the AL and PL (Fig. 2A), while M-mode showed significant dilatation of the left heart (left ventricular end-diastolic internal dimension [LVIDd]: 40.9 mm and left atrium/aorta ratio [LA/Ao]: 3.5) (Table 1, LVIDd, LA/Ao).

Based on the results of these examinations, he was diagnosed with severe MR (ACVIM stage D; Atkins et al., 2009) due to multiple elongated or ruptured chordae and mild TR. Mitral valve plasty was planned in accordance with the owner’s strong wishes, although hard cough becomes mild with additional injection of flosemide.

Surgical methods

We had planned to perform MVR with a bioprosthetic valve in this case, if it was not possible to perform MVP. We began the surgical procedures with surface-induced hypothermia combined with cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) (Kanemoto et al., 2010, Mihara et al., 2017).

After inducing anesthesia, a venous cannula and an arterial cannula were inserted into the left jugular vein and the left carotid artery, respectively, and both connected to the CPB circuit (Terumo Baby®, RX-05: Terumo Baby; Terumo Co., Tokyo, Japan).
Discussion

There are three main techniques of MVP: (1) CR for ruptured or elongated chordae tendineae, (2) AP for a dilated mitral annulus to increase the coaptation area of the AL and PL, and (3) VP for deformed or redundant valve leaflets (Carpentier et al., 1971).

To treat severe MR caused by ruptured chordae of the AL, Kanemoto et al. (2017) reported the use of a basic MVP technique that combined CR using ePTFE sutures for the AL and semicircular suture AP using polypropylene sutures for the dilated mitral annulus. However, in a severe case of MR complicated by the presence of multiple lesions in both leaflets, two additional techniques are required: valve scallop suture VP for the PL and anterior commissure AP (the Kay method) (Kay and Egerton, 1963). In the present case, two additional techniques of CR and VP for the PL were also required, in addition to the basic MVP technique. Specifically, two CR procedures were used at both ends of the P1 and P2 scallops, and P2 and P3 scallops in the PL. In addition, both gaps of the P1 and P2 scallops, and P2 and P3 scallops were sutured in a direct-cross fashion. Additionally, a gap at the P3 and PC scallops was sutured using two single, direct sutures. As a result, the MVP for the PL using CR with two artificial chordae, and VP with multiple direct scallop sutures of three gaps between the P1 and P2 and P3 and PC scallops, transformed four scallops into one leaflet for the PL with no gap in between. In humans, MVP for a PL that is faulty due to a redundant valve is mainly used via rectangular dissection (McGoon, 1960) or triangular resection (Suri and Orsulak, 2005), although scallop sutures (known as a "magic suture") are used as an accessoril technique (Carpentier et al., 2010). In our case, the MVP used for the extensively damaged PL was basically a combination of CR for the ruptured or prolonged chordae and VP using multiple scallops that were directly sutured without resection; with this method, a reduction in the coaptation area of the AL and PL was avoided. The dog safely underwent two major operations—a splenectomy for a splenic tumor at 9 months and a right lung lobectomy for lung cancer at 3 years and 5 months post-MVP. However, the dog abruptly died from acute pancreatitis and an epileptic attack (the latter was an illness that was identified preoperatively) in the hospital of a family doctor. After MVP, he experienced no cardiac events. Since 2 months post-MVP, the dog received only enalapril until death at his family hospital. Unfortunately, the owner did not allow us to perform an autopsy.

This was performed to diminish the diameter of the mitral valve ring from 20 mm (preoperative) to 13 mm in size (the same size as the AL), as measured using a sizer (Fig. 3B, brown lines). As the result of a back-flow test, the gap between the P3 and posterior commissure (PC) scallops was additionally sutured with two direct-knotted sutures using the same suture (Fig. 3B, blue lines). As a result, MR flow mostly disappeared. The left atrium and chest were closed in a routine manner.

Postoperative course

Although the dog’s immediate postoperative course was good, the dog remained in hospital for 21 days until discharge because of a wound infection. Three months after the operation, thoracic radiography revealed that the VHS had decreased from 12.8 v before operation to 10.7 v, 10.6 v, 10.0 v, 11.0 v, and 11.3 v at 3 months, 1 year, 2 years, 3 years, and 4 years 3 months postoperatively, respectively. (Fig. 1A, 1B, Table 1). Color-Doppler echocardiography revealed slight MR and mild TR at 3 months and 1 year, mild MR and TR at 2 years and 3 years, and mild MR and moderate TR at 4 years 3 months after the operation (Fig. 2B, Table 1). M-mode images revealed that LVIDd and LA/Ao were remarkably reduced from 40.9 mm and 3.5 before the operation to 27.0 mm and 1.62 at 3 months and 1 year, 23 mm and 1.33 at 2 years, 23 mm and 1.29 at 3 years, and 24 mm and 1.43 at 4 years 3 months post-operation, respectively (Table 1, LVIDd, LA/Ao). The dog safely underwent two major operations: a splenectomy due to a splenic tumor at 9 months post-MVP and a right-lung lobectomy due to lung cancer at 3 years 5 months post-MVP. However, the dog abruptly died from acute pancreatitis and an epileptic attack (the latter was an illness that was identified preoperatively) in the hospital of a family doctor. After MVP, he experienced no cardiac events. Since 2 months post-MVP, the dog received only enalapril until death at his family hospital. Unfortunately, the owner did not allow us to perform an autopsy.
using a direct scallop suture seemed useful for PL repair involving multiple scallops in a small dog. We believe that our study makes a significant contribution to the literature because of its novelty in veterinary medicine.
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